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Despite increasing evidence for transcriptional con-
trol of neural connectivity, how transcription factors
regulate discrete steps in axon guidance remains ob-
scure. Projection neurons in the dorsal spinal cord
relay sensory signals to higher brain centers. Some
projection neurons send their axons ipsilaterally,
whereas others, commissural neurons, send axons
contralaterally. We show that two closely related
LIM homeodomain proteins, Lhx2 and Lhx9, are
expressed by a set of commissural relay neurons
(dI1c neurons) and are required for the dI1c axon pro-
jection. Midline crossing by dI1c axons is lost in
Lhx2/9 double mutants, a defect that results from
loss of expression of Rig-1 from dI1c axons. Lhx2
binds to a conserved motif in the Rig-1 gene, sug-
gesting that Lhx2/9 regulate directly the expression
of Rig-1. Our findings reveal a link between the tran-
scriptional programs that define neuronal subtype
identity and the expression of receptors that guide
distinctive aspects of their trajectory.
INTRODUCTION
Projection neurons in the dorsal spinal cord relay incoming
sensory signals to supraspinal sites. Distinct classes of projection
neurons convey different somatosensorymodalities, settle in dis-
tinct positions, and send axons along different ascending tracts
(Brown, 1981; Kobayashi, 1998; Light, 1988). Yet these sensory
relay neurons can be grouped into two main classes: association
neurons, which project axons ipsilaterally, and commissural neu-
rons, which project axons contralaterally. Typically, specific sen-
sorymodalities are conveyed along both ipsilateral and contralat-
eral pathways, posing the problem of how the acquisition of
neuronal identity is linked to sensorymodality andaxon trajectory.
In the dorsal spinal cord, many projection neurons initially ex-
tend axons ventrally under the repellent influence of roof-plate-derived BMPs (Augsburger et al., 1999; Butler and Dodd,
2003). Ventrally, floor-plate-derived signals, principally netrin-1,
attract the axons of prospective commissural neurons toward
the midline by engaging the axonal receptor, DCC (Charron
et al., 2003; Fazeli et al., 1997; Keino-Masu et al., 1996; Kennedy
et al., 1994; Serafini et al., 1996). The subsequent projection of
axons across the floor plate is regulated by the interaction of
floor-plate-derived Slits with three axonal receptors, Robo1
and Robo2 and Rig-1 (Robo3) (Dickson and Gilestro, 2006). Dur-
ing their initial ventromedial trajectory, prospective commissural
axons express modest levels of Robo1 and Robo2, which medi-
ate axonal repulsion by Slits, and high levels of a Rig-1 isoform
(Robo3.1) that prevents the repellent influence of Slits. Axons
are thus able to enter the floor plate and to cross the ventral
midline (Chen et al., 2008; Sabatier et al., 2004). After crossing,
commissural axons abruptly downregulate Robo3.1 and upregu-
late Robo1, Robo2, and Robo3.2, an isoform that favors Slit re-
pulsion: crossed axons become sensitive to the repellent action
of Slits and are prevented from re-entering the floor plate as they
extend rostrally (Chen et al., 2008; Sabatier et al., 2004). The
differential engagement of BMP, netrin, and Slit signaling sys-
tems therefore shapes the early trajectories of association and
commissural axons.
Despite these advances, there is still scant information on how
different spinal projection neurons acquire the molecular
machinery that directs their complex trajectories. Defining the
transcriptional programs that control axonal responsiveness to
extracellular cues may help to reveal this logic. There is increas-
ing evidence that distinct transcriptional programs regulate dis-
crete steps in axon guidance (Butler and Tear, 2007; Garcia-Fri-
gola et al., 2008; Lee et al., 2008; Polleux et al., 2007) but limited
insight into whether there is direct transcriptional control of ex-
pression of individual axon guidance molecules (Geisen et al.,
2008; Wang et al., 2007). In dorsal spinal cord, several major
populations of neurons (termed dI1-dI6, dL1a, dL1b neurons)
have been identified by the differential expression of LIM home-
odomain (HD) paired and POU domain proteins (Gowan et al.,
2001; Gross et al., 2002; Lee et al., 1998). These neurons exhibit
distinct migratory and settling patterns and have different axonal
trajectories (Goulding et al., 2002; Helms and Johnson, 2003;Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 413
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tional classes.
To explore how transcription factors and guidance signals
conspire to link the identity and trajectory of dorsal spinal relay
neurons, we have focused on dI1 neurons, a set of projection
neurons generated close to the roof plate. These neurons are
thought to convey proprioceptive sensory information to cere-
bellum (Bermingham et al., 2001). dI1 neurons derive from
Math1+ progenitor cells (Bermingham et al., 2001; Helms and
Johnson, 1998) and are marked by expression of a pair of LIM
HD genes, Lhx2 and Lhx9 (in chick Lh2A and Lh2B, respectively)
(Lee et al., 1998). dI1 neurons are thought to be predominantly
commissural (Helms and Johnson, 1998).
To define the link between neuronal identity and trajectory, we
have assayed the role of Lhx2 and Lhx9 in the generation of dI1
neuron properties. We show here that the dI1 neurons comprise
two subsets, dI1c neurons that project contralaterally and dI1i
neurons that project ipsilaterally. Lhx2 andLhx9 are coexpressed
by both dI1c and dI1i neurons and appear to control a single step
in the trajectory of dI1c neurons, the extension of axons across
the floor plate. Lhx2 and Lhx9 direct this commissural program
through the control of Rig-1 expression in dI1c axons. The finding
that Lhx2 and Lhx9 proteins control one of several guidance sys-
tems used in the trajectory of a single neuronal population raises
the possibility that each system is controlled by discrete tran-
scriptional cassettes that together establish the intraspinal
trajectory of commissural neurons.
RESULTS
dI1 Neurons Comprise Two Major Subclasses
with Distinct Axonal Trajectories
To examine the development of dI1 neurons, we monitored the
migration and settling position of cell bodies and axonal trajecto-
ries in mouse spinal cord, from E10.5 to E13.5. dI1 neurons are
the exclusive progeny of neuroblasts that express the bHLH
protein Math1 (Bermingham et al., 2001; Helms and Johnson,
1998), permitting us to mark them using LacZ or nGFP trans-
genes expressed under the control of aMath1 enhancer (Helms
and Johnson, 1998). In Math1LacZ embryos the cell bodies and
axons of dI1 neurons are labeled (Helms and Johnson, 1998),
whereas Math1nGFP selectively labels only dI1 cell bodies
(Lumpkin et al., 2003). To visualize dI1 axons with GFP, we gen-
erated Barhl2gfp transgenic mice expressing GFP from a Barhl2
(MBH1) enhancer, which is restricted to dI1 neurons (Saba
et al., 2003).
Postmitotic dI1 neurons emerge from the Math1 progenitor
domain, adjacent to the roof plate, at E10 (Bermingham et al.,
2001; Helms and Johnson, 1998; Lee et al., 1998). LacZ+ dI1
axons were observed as early as E10.5, when dI1 cell bodies
are still close to the dorsal midline. Between E10.5 and E12,
dI1 neurons migrated in a ventral stream toward the deep dorsal
horn and dI1 axons extended ventromedially, reaching and
crossing the floor plate, and projecting longitudinally within the
contralateral ventral funiculus (Figure 1A; Figures 2A and 2B).
By E12.5, most dI1 neurons had settled in the deep dorsal
horn, forming two groups—one positioned medially and the
other laterally (Figure 1B). Coincident with the segregation of414 Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.dI1 cell bodies, the lateral population of dI1 neurons extended
axons into the ipsilateral lateral funiculus (Figure 1B; Figures
2C and 2E) whereas themedial neurons projected contralaterally
(Figure 1B). Both ipsilateral (dI1i) and contralateral (dI1c) axons
projected rostrally after entering their respective funiculi (see
later, Figures 5F and 5H). These findings provide evidence that
an initially uniform set of neurons gives rise to two subclasses
that exhibit markedly different projection patterns (Figure 1M).
Dynamic Expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9 Distinguishes
dI1c and dI1i Neuron Subclasses
To explore the possibility that the axonal projections of dI1 neu-
rons are controlled by LIM HD proteins, we determined the
pattern of Lhx2 and Lhx9 protein expression during the emer-
gence of dI1c and dI1i neuron identity. Lhx2 and Lhx9 mRNAs
are first detected in postmitotic dI1 neurons at E10.5 (Lee
et al., 1998). From E10.5 to E11.5, Lhx2 and Lhx9 proteins
were coexpressed by all dI1 neurons as they emerged, adjacent
to the roof plate, and began to migrate ventrally (Figures 1C–1H).
Lhx2 and Lhx9 were both detected at high levels (designated
Lhx2high/Lhx9high) in recently born dI1 neurons, consistent with
mRNA expression profiles (Lee et al., 1998). The settling and
segregation of dI1c and dI1i neurons in the deep dorsal horn
was accompanied by a change in the profile of Lhx2 and Lhx9
expression. In dI1c neurons both proteins were present but
appeared downregulated, with Lhx2 maintained at a higher level
than Lhx9 (Lhx2med/Lhx9low) (Figures 1I, 1K, and 1M). In contrast,
dI1i neurons maintained a high level Lhx9 expression but extin-
guished Lhx2 (Lhx2off/Lhx9high) (Figures 1J, 1L, and 1M). Thus,
dI1 neurons coexpress Lhx2 and Lhx9 during their early migra-
tory phase and the ventromedial extension of dI1c axons, but
the segregation of dI1 neurons into dI1c and dI1i populations is
accompanied by a differential expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9
proteins.
dI1 Neuronal Identity Is Preserved
after Inactivation of Lhx2 and Lhx9
We examined whether the diversification of dI1 neurons is dis-
rupted in mice that lack Lhx2 and/or Lhx9 activity. We examined
Lhx2/;Math1LacZ and Lhx9/;Math1LacZ embryos (Lhx2 or
Lhx9 single mutants) as well as Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ em-
bryos (Lhx2/9 double mutants) (see Figure S1 available online;
Porter et al., 1997). To define dI1 neurons in Lhx2 or Lhx9 single
and Lhx2/9 double mutants, we monitored two independent
transcriptional markers of dI1 neurons, Barhl1 (MBH2) and
Brn3a (Bermingham et al., 2001; Bulfone et al., 2000; Gowan
et al., 2001; Gross et al., 2002; Saito et al., 1998). At E10.5–
E11.5, Barhl1 is expressed in all dI1 neurons, but by E12.5 it is
confined predominantly to laterally positioned dI1i neurons
(Bulfone et al., 2000; S.I.W. and J.D., unpublished data). The
combination of Brn3a expression in the absence of Lhx1/5 or
Isl1/2 also marks dI1 neurons (Gowan et al., 2001).
In Lhx2 and Lhx9 single mutants and in Lhx2/9 double
mutants, Barhl1 was expressed in a pattern similar to that in
wild-type embryos (Figures S2A and S2B). The number of dI1
neurons, assessedby countingBrn3a+, Isl1/2, Lhx1/5 dI1 cells,
was similar in Lhx2/9 double mutants and wild-type embryos
(Figures S2C–S2I). The profile of expression of transcriptional
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LIM HD Genes and Rig-1 ExpressionFigure 1. Math1 Precursors Give Rise to Commissural and Associa-
tion Neurons
(A and B) Ventral hemisegment spinal cord sections fromMath1LacZ embryos.
In this and all subsequent figures, a-b-gal antibody was used to label LacZ+
cells and axons. (A) At E11.5 LacZ + (dI1) axons extend ventromedially (arrow)
toward and across the floor plate (fp), then turn to enter the contralateral ven-
tral funiculus (double asterisk in [A] indicates LacZ+ axons, originating from
contralateral dI1 neurons, running longitudinally in ventral funiculus). (B) At
E12.5 two dI1 neuronal subpopulations resolve in deep dorsal horn. dI1c
somata settle medially and extend axons contralaterally. dI1i neurons settle
laterally and extend axons into ipsilateral lateral funiculus (open arrow in [B]).
(C–H) Pairs of serial cryostat sections double labeled for LacZ and either Lhx2
or Lhx9. (C and D) Dorsolateral region of E10.5 spinal cord: the majority of
LacZ+ profiles express both Lhx9 and Lhx2. Quantitation: dI1 cells in neuropil
extending 200 mmventral to roof plate were counted in sections colabeled with
a-Lhx2 and a-LH2 or a-Lhx9 and a-LH2 (four cervical sections each). Of 179
LH2+ cells, 178were Lhx2+. Of 188 LH2+ cells, 176were Lhx9+ (data not shown).
(E–H) Labeling of adjacent thin sections at E11.5. Neurons continue to coex-
press Lhx2 and Lhx9. Yellow boxes in (E) and (F) indicate position of high-mag-
nification single-channel images of a-Lhx2 or a-Lhx9 labeling in (G) and (H).
(I–L) Double-labeled E12.5 spinal cords fromMath1nGFP embryos reveal differ-
ential cell body positions of dI1c and dI1i neurons (I and J). Yellow boxes in (I)
and (J) indicate position of high-magnification images in (K) and (L). dI1c so-
mata in medial deep dorsal horn (arrow in [K]), express medium to low levels
of Lhx2 and Lhx9 (K and L). dI1i somata in lateral deep dorsal horn (arrow in
[L]) express Lhx9.markers of dI2–dI6 neurons (Gowan et al., 2001; Gross et al.,
2002) was unchanged in Lhx2/9 double mutants (Figure S2I).
These findings indicate that dI1 neurons are generated in the ab-
sence of Lhx2 and Lhx9 activity, that aspects of their dI1 subtype
identity are preserved, and that other neuronal classes in the
dorsal horn of the spinal cord are unaffected.
(M) Summary of the development and divergence of the dI1 population. Vir-
tually all dI1 neurons coexpress Lhx2high/Lhx9high as they emerge from the
Math1 progenitor domain and migrate ventrally. dI1c somata settle medially
and continue to express Lhx2 and Lhx9, although at reduced levels. dI1 neu-
rons settle laterally and maintain high Lhx9 expression but extinguish Lhx2.
Note that after E12, a third population of dI1 neurons appeared close to
the dorsal midline (dI1d, [I] and [J]). These neurons expressed Lhx2 but not
Lhx9 and migrated ventromedially, toward a settling position close to that
of the earlier generated dI1c neurons. These subpopulations are thought to
relate to previous D1A/B nomenclature described by Lee et al. (1998) as
follows: D1B neurons comprise both dI1c and dI1i neurons, early-born D1A
neurons are likely dI1c neurons, and late-born D1A neurons are dI1d
neurons.
Scale bar (shown in [B]), 50 mm in (A)–(D), 120 mm in (E) and (F), 30 mm in (G)
and (H), 120 mm in (I)–(J), and 40 mm in (K) and (L).
Figure 2. dI1c Axons Represent a Subset of Spinal Commissural
Axons
(A–E) mAb TuJ1 (red)-labeled spinal cord sections from E11.5 (A and B) and
E12.5 (C and D) Math1LacZ embryos. dI1c axons (appear yellow; arrowheads
in [B] and [D]) represent a subset of the axons (arrows in [B] and [D], red bundle)
extending toward and across the floor plate (fp) (B and D). (E) dI1i axons extend
into the ipsilateral funiculus (arrowheads in [E]). Boxes in (A) and (C) indicate
positions of high-magnification images in (B), (D), and (E). Scale bar, 120 mm
in (A) and (C); 30 mm in (B), (D), and (E).Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 415
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We next examined the migration and settling of dI1 neurons in
Lhx2 and Lhx9 single, and Lhx2/9 double, mutant embryos. In
single mutants the ventral migration and settling position of dI1
neurons appeared normal (Figures S3B and S3C). In Lhx2/9
double mutants, however, a subset of LacZ+ neurons migrated
to an ectopic ventral position (Figures 3A–3E). These neurons
projected axons ventromedially (Figures 3C and 3D), suggesting
that they correspond to dI1c neurons. The settling of dI1i neu-
rons, identified by their lateral position at E12.5, and by late
expression of Barhl2 (MBH1; Figure S4) and Barhl1 (data not
shown), appeared normal in Lhx2/9 double-mutant embryos.
Thus, the loss of Lhx2 and Lhx9 activity selectively disrupts the
dorsoventral settling position of a subset of dI1c neurons.
Lhx2 and Lhx9 Required for dI1c Axonal Extension
across the Midline
To determine whether Lhx2 and Lhx9 influence the trajectory of
dI1c or dI1i axons, we mapped LacZ+ axon projections in Lhx2
and Lhx9 single and Lhx2/9 double mutants. In Lhx2/ and
Lhx9/ single mutant, mice the trajectories of dI1c and dI1i
axons were similar to those in wild-type littermates, examined
from E11.5 to E13.5 (Figures S3A–S3C). In contrast, in Lhx2/;
Lhx9/;Math1LacZ embryos, a profound, but precise, alteration
in the trajectory of dI1c neurons was observed. The initial ventro-
medial projection of dI1c axons toward the floor plate was nor-
mal (Figure 4E), but axons then failed to cross the midline (Fig-
ures 4F–4H and 5A–5E; Figure S3D). Instead, dI1c axons
turned away from the floor plate, entered the ipsilateral ventral
funiculus (Figures 4F–4H), and projected longitudinally, adjacent
to the floor plate (Figures 5F and 5G). The lateral projection of dI1i
axons into the lateral (ipsilateral) funiculus and the subsequent
longitudinal trajectory of dI1i neurons appeared normal (Figures
4D, 4H, and 5H–5J). Thus, the perturbation of the axonal projec-
tion in Lhx2/Lhx9 doublemutants was restricted to dI1c axons, in
which the loss of Lhx2 and Lhx9 diverts the dI1c axonal trajectory
from a contralateral to an ipsilateral path.
Lhx2 and Lhx9 Regulate the Expression
of Rig-1 in dI1c Neurons
To clarify how the loss of Lhx2 and Lhx9 controls axon trajectory,
we examined whether aspects of the guidance system control-
ling commissural extension are affected. The floor plate tran-
scription factor FoxA2 was expressed at normal levels (Fig-
ure 5G), suggesting that floor plate development was intact.
Netrin-1, SHH, and Slit-2 were expressed by the floor plate at
apparently normal levels (Figure S5), indicating that floor-plate-
derived guidance cues are maintained in the absence of Lhx2
and Lhx9 activity. Consistentwith this, dorsal commissural axons
belonging to classes other than dI1c projected normally across
the floor plate in Lhx2/9 double mutants (Figures 5K and 5L).
We next assessed the expression of commissural axon recep-
tors for floor-plate-derived guidance cues. Wild-type dI1c neu-
rons expressed DCC, Robo1 (Figures S6C, S6F, S6G, S6J,
S7A–S7D, and S7I–S7L), and Rig-1 (Figures 6A–6E, S6D, S6H,
S8A, and S8B). In Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ embryos, DCC
and Robo1 were expressed by dI1c axons (Figure S7). However,
the expression of Rig-1 was perturbed in Lhx2/;Lhx9/;416 Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.Figure 3. dI1 Somata Migrate Aberrantly in Lhx2/;Lhx9/;
Math1LacZ Embryos
(A–D) Wild-type (Math1LacZ) (A and C) and Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ (B and
D) embryos at E11.5. As they migrate ventrally, dI1 somata (expressing
LacZ) occupy a region of similar mediolateral width (yellow bar), adjacent to
the edge of the ventricular zone (yellow dotted line), regardless of genotype.
(C and D) Isl-1/2 (red) expression shows position of motor neurons (m) as land-
mark. dI1 cell bodies (green) were located in amore ventral position in Lhx2/;
Lhx9/ embryos (D) than in wild-type (C) and heterozygote embryos.
(E) Ventral migration of dI1 cells was quantified by counting dI1 cell bodies
ventral to the dorsal boundary (white dotted line [M] in [C] and [D]) of the
Isl-1/2-expressingmotor neurons (m). E11.5: n = 6 for wild-type or heterozygote
(indistinguishable in this parameter), n = 3 for double mutant. E12.5: n = 5 for
wild-type or heterozygote, n = 4 for double mutant. p values were calculated
using Mann-Whitney test, p = 0.024 at E11.5 and p = 0.016 at E12.5. Scale
bar, 70 mm.
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LIM HD Genes and Rig-1 ExpressionFigure 4. dI1c Neurons Are Misrouted in
Lhx2/9 Double Mutants
(A–H) Intraspinal trajectories of dI1c and dI1i
axons in sacral to brachial sections from E12.5
wild-type (Math1LacZ) (A–D) and Lhx2/;Lhx9/;
Math1LacZ (E–H) embryos. (A–D) dI1c neurons
project ventromedially toward and across the floor
plate (fp) then into the contralateral ventral funicu-
lus (vf, arrowheads in [B]) in wild-type. (E–H) In
Lhx2/9 double mutants, initial phases of extension
of axons ventrally, then ventromedially (arrow in
[E]) toward the floor plate, are intact. Axons di-
verged from the wild-type course at the ipsilateral
boundary of the floor plate (arrow in [F]). dI1c
axons did not cross the floor plate but instead
entered the ipsilateral ventral funiculus ([F]–[H], ar-
rowheads in [F]). In more rostral (developmentally
more advanced) sections, occasional LacZ+
axons observed to cross (G) may represent the
earliest dI1d axons (see below). As the projection
progressed, the entry zone of axons into the ipsi-
lateral ventral funiculus broadened ([F]–[H]; see
also Figures 5B and 5L), spreading out across
most of the ventral funiculus so that some axons
crossed spinal territory that is occupied by motor neurons and ventral interneurons but is normally avoided by dI1 axons. Since the axons of Lhx2/9 mutant
dI1c neurons show an initial normal ventral projection toward the floor plate, they appear not simply to have acquired a dI1i-like lateral trajectory. (D and H)
dI1i axons project apparently normally in Lhx2/;Lhx9/ embryos, into the lateral funiculus (double asterisk in [H], see also Figures 5H–6J). By E13.5, although
some aberrant dI1c axonal projections were still apparent extending to ipsilateral ventral funiculi, most dI1c cells had lost LacZ expression. At E13.5 we observed
LacZ+ axons crossing the floor plate at all axial levels (data not shown). The observed limited perdurance of LacZ suggests, however, that late-crossing axons do
not derive from dI1c neurons. These commissural axons may extend from the later-born dI1d neurons. Wild-type dI1d neurons express Lhx2 but not Lhx9. Scale
bar, 125 mm.Math1LacZ embryos. Rig-1 was not detected on dI1c axons (Fig-
ures 6F–6J and S8C–S8H) or growth cones (data not shown) in
Lhx2/9mutants. The axons of other (LacZ-negative) sets of com-
missural neurons expressed Rig-1 at normal levels (Figures 6I,
6J, and S8C–S8H). We also monitored Rig-1mRNA expression.
In wild-type embryosRig-1was expressed transiently in dI1 neu-
rons within the dorsal quadrant of the spinal cord (Figures 6K–6N
and S9A), a stage in their development when Lhx2 and Lhx9 pro-
teins are coexpressed at high levels by virtually all dI1 neurons
(Lhx2high/Lhx9high; see Figures 1C–1H). Wild-type dI1 neurons
that had migrated further ventrally no longer expressed Rig-1
(Figure S9A). In Lhx2/9 double mutants, Rig-1mRNA expression
was dramatically downregulated, or absent, in dI1 neurons (Fig-
ures 6O–6R), although it was expressed at apparently normal
levels by other classes of dorsal neurons.
The loss of Rig-1 in Lhx2/9 double mutants led us to examine
whether the trajectory of Lhx2/;Lhx9/ dI1c axons phenocop-
ies that of Rig-1 mutants. In Rig-1/;Math1LacZ embryos, the
aberrant trajectory of dI1c axons closely resembled that seen in
Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ embryos (Figures 7C–7F). Together,
these results suggest that Lhx2 and Lhx9 control the midline
trajectory of dI1c neurons by regulating Rig-1 expression.
Phenotypic Sensitization in Rig-1;Lhx2;Lhx9
Compound Mutants
To examine further whether the loss of Rig-1 is sufficient to
account for the axonal phenotype observed in Lhx2/9 double
mutants, we examined the impact of selectively reducing Rig-1
expression in embryos with compromised Lhx2/Lhx9 function.
In Lhx2+/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ (Lhx2 single allele) or Lhx2/;Lhx9+/;Math1LacZ (Lhx9 single allele) embryos, dI1c axons
exhibited a mild crossing phenotype (23% reduction in midline
axonal signal at E11.5, p > 0.05, Bonferroni test) (Figure 8G),
and axons approaching the floor plate were less tightly fascicu-
lated than in wild-type embryos (Figures 8A and 8B). In Rig-1+/;
Math1LacZ (Rig-1 heterozygote) embryos, there was an 11%
(p > 0.05, Bonferroni test) decrease in the number of dI1c axons
that cross the ventral midline, and these axons were also less
tightly fasciculated as they approached the floor plate (Figures
8C and 8G).
In compoundmutant embryos carrying only a single functional
allele each of Lhx2 and Rig-1 (Lhx2+/;Lhx9/;Rig-1+/;
Math1LacZ), there was a 61% reduction (p < 0.01, Bonferroni
test) in dI1c of axon crossing compared to wild-type or Rig-1
heterozygote embryos (Figure 8G), and many axons projected
into the ipsilateral ventral funiculus (Figures 8D–8F). Thus, selec-
tive reduction of Rig-1 gene dose in an Lhx2/Lhx9 sensitized
background enhances themidline crossing defect of dI1c axons.
These findings support the idea that the midline crossing defects
in the absence of Lhx2/Lhx9 function are attributable, primarily
or exclusively, to the loss of Rig-1 expression and function
from dI1c neurons.
Lhx2 Interacts Directly with Rig-1 Gene
To examine the possibility thatRig-1 is a direct target of Lhx2 and
Lhx9 activity, we searched for potential Lhx2 binding sequences
in the Rig-1 gene. In pituitary cells, Lhx2 binds to an element
(PGBE, Figure 9A) upstream of the transcriptional start site of
the pituitary glycoprotein hormone a subunit (aGSU) gene
(Roberson et al., 1994). PGBE contains the LIM HD-bindingNeuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 417
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LIM HD Genes and Rig-1 Expressionmotif, TAATTA (red residues, Figure 9A) (German et al., 1992b;
Karlsson et al., 1990; Rohr et al., 2002), which is critical for
Lhx2 binding to the aGSU gene and for transcriptional activity
(Rincon-Limas et al., 2000; Roberson et al., 1994). Analysis of
mouse and human Rig-1 genes revealed a highly conserved
stretch of noncoding Rig-1 DNA (Figure 9B) containing the same
motif (red residues in Figure 9B) and, nearby, a second LIM HD-
bindingmotif, TTAATAAA (orange residues in Figure 9B) (German
et al., 1992a, 1992b;Rohr et al., 2002), suggesting thepresenceof
a LIM HD-sensitive regulatory region in the Rig-1 gene.
We used EMSA to test the binding of Lhx2-containing COS cell
nuclear extracts to Rig-1 genomic DNA sequence containing the
putative Lhx2 binding site TAATTA (Figure 9C). One major band
shift was observed when Rig-1 sequence was incubated with
Lhx2+ COS cell nuclear extracts (Figure 9D, asterisks in lanes 2,
6, and 15). This complex was attenuated by addition of excess
unlabeledRig-1 oligonucleotide (Figure 9D, lanes 6 and 7) and ab-
sent after incubation with nuclear extract from mock-transfected
COS cells (Figure 9D, lanes 12–14). Addition of antiserum specific
for the LIM domain of Lhx2 resulted in the appearance of a more
slowly migrating complex (Figure 9D, open arrowhead in lanes
3, 8, and 16), indicating the presence of Lhx2 in the complex. To
examinewhether interactionswith theTAATTAelementcontribute
to the band shift in Rig-1, we replaced the element with noncon-
served nucleotides (Figure 9C, green residues). This mutated
sequence did not produce the characteristic Lhx2-specific band
shifts when incubatedwith Lhx2-containing nuclear extract (Figu-
re 9D, lanes 10 and 11). These results are consistent with the no-
tion thatLhx2activates theRig-1gene throughadirect interaction.
DISCUSSION
Our findings provide insight into the problem of how spinal sen-
sory relay neurons acquire their characteristic intraspinal trajec-
tories. The LIMHD transcription factors Lhx2 and Lhx9 define dI1
neurons and regulate one specific aspect of their developmental
program—the midline crossing of dI1c axons. This action of
Lhx2/9 proteins is mediated through the regulation of expression
Figure 5. Floor Plate Crossing by dI1c
Axons Is Selectively Disrupted in Lhx2/9
Double Mutants
(A–D) Projection of dI1c axons (LacZ+) in E11.5
wild-type (Math1LacZ) (A and C) and Lhx2/;
Lhx9/;Math1LacZ (B and D) embryos. (C) and
(D) are high-power images of the ventral midline
of (A) and (B). In the Lhx2/9 double mutant, dI1c
axons extend ventromedially but then project
into the ipsilateral ventral funiculus rather than
across the floor plate (fp) (B).
(E) Quantitation of midline crossing (see Experi-
mental Procedures).
(F and G) Projection of GFP+ dI1c axons after
reaching the midline: 250 mm horizontal sections
of spinal cord at the level of the floor plate (fp) at
E11.5 in wild-type (Barhl2GFP) (F) and Lhx2/;
Lhx9/;Barhl2GFP (G) embryos. Rostral to right
(white arrow in [G]): ventral region of left hemiseg-
ment of spinal cord is up; right hemisegment is
down and not shown. In wild-type (F), dI1c axons
(originating from neurons in right hemisegment)
project across the floor plate and into the contra-
lateral ventral funiculus. Floor plate labeled with
a-Fox2A (HNF3b) is shown in red. dI1c axons
then project rostrally, first along the ventral funicu-
lus and subsequently fanning out (D and DD in [F])
laterally (F). Asterisks indicate growth cones of
axons entering the floor plate from the hemiseg-
ment. In Lhx2/;Lhx9/ embryos (G), dI1c axons
(originating from left) extend longitudinally in
a manner similar to wild-type axons but on the ip-
silateral side, projecting first along the ipsilateral
ventral funiculus and subsequently fanning out
(Ds in G).
(H–J) projection of dI1i axons. GFP (green) and
aLhx9 (red, appears orange) labeling of 250 mm
horizontal sections of deep dorsal horn and the
lateral funiculus (only lateral-most quarter shown) in wild-type (H and I) and Lhx2/;Lhx9/ (J) E12.5 embryos. In both wild-type and Lhx2/Lhx9/ embryos,
dI1i axons project laterally into the ipsilateral lateral funiculus and extend longitudinally (rostral to right, white arrow in [J]). The somata of wild-type dI1i neurons
express Lhx9 (yellow asterisks in [I]). Dotted line in [I] demarks edge of white matter.
(K and L) Commissural axons other than dI1c project across the midline in Lhx2/;Lhx9/ E11.5 embryos. Although LacZ+ axons are misrouted in the mutant
(yellow arrows in [L]), other commissural axons, labeled with MAbTuJ1, crossed the floor plate normally (white arrowheads in [L]).
Scale bar (shown in [B]), 120 mm in (A) and (B), 50 mm in (C) and (D), 40 mm in (F) and (G), 20 mm in (H)–(J), 125 mm in (K), 50 mm in (L).418 Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.
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transcriptional control. Our data support a model in which dis-
crete phases of commissural axonal trajectory are regulated in
modular fashion by dedicated transcriptional programs, through
the control of different molecular guidance systems.
Binary Diversification of dI1 Neurons
The dorsal spinal cord contains a diverse array of neuronal clas-
ses that process features of the somatosensory world (Brown,
1981) and relay this information to central sites via ipsilateral
and contralateral paths. dI1 neurons comprise a discrete class
Figure 6. Rig-1 Is Not Expressed by Misprojecting dI1 Axons in Double-Mutant Embryos
(A–J) Double immunolabeling of LacZ and Rig-1 in wild-type (Math1LacZ) (A–E) and Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ (F–J) embryos at E11.5. Yellow boxes in (A) and (F)
show regions at high magnification in (B) and (G); boxes in (B) and (G) show regions at higher magnification in (C)–(E) and (H)–(J), respectively. dI1c axons in wild-
type embryos express Rig-1 as they project toward the floor plate (fp, [C]–[E]). LacZ+ dI1 axons (projecting away from floor plate, toward the ipsilateral ventral
funiculus) in Lhx2/;Lhx9/ embryos do not express Rig-1 (arrows in [H]–[J]) although other commissural axons do express Rig-1 (red axons).
(K–R) In situ hybridization of Rig-1 (dark gray) and immunolabeled LacZ (dI1 neurons) and Lhx1/5 (dI2, dI4 neurons) at E11.5 in wild-type and Lhx2/;
Lhx9/ embryos.
(K–N) In wild-type, a subset of dI1 neurons (arrowheads, LacZ+) migrating through the dorsal quadrant express Rig-1 transcript (dark gray labeling) (inset in [K]
shows spinal region represented in panels). Themost recently born dI1 neurons (most dorsal, asterisk in [L]) do not yet expressRig-1, and those that have already
migrated ventrally no longer express Rig-1 (arrows in [L]). Thus Rig-1 is only transiently transcribed in dI1 cells, soon after differentiation. A distinct subset of
Rig-1+ LacZ cells express Lhx1/5 (M and Q). Dashed lines indicate boundary between LacZ+,Lhx1/5 dI1 and LacZ,Lhx1/5+ dI2 neurons.
(O–R) Rig-1 transcript is dramatically reduced in dI1 neurons (arrowheads, LacZ+) in Lhx2/;Lhx9/ embryos.Rig-1 is expressed in Lhx1/5-expressing neurons
in Lhx2/;Lhx9/ double mutants (Q and R).
Scale bar (shown in [R]), 100 mm in (A) and (F), 50 mm in (B) and (G), 30 mm in (C)–(E) and (H)–(J), 10 mm in (F)–(H) and (O)–(Q), 40 mm in (K)–(R).Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 419
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LIM HD Genes and Rig-1 Expressionof sensory relay neurons that give rise to dI1c and dI1i sub-
classes, and this diversification step is accompanied by the
segregation of expression of Lhx2 and Lhx9. But dI1 neurons still
exhibit distinct medial and lateral settling positions and initial
axonal trajectories in the absence of Lhx2/Lhx9 activity, indicat-
ing that these LIM HD proteins do not direct this aspect of their
diversification program. The mammalian Bar class transcription
factor Barhl2 (MBH1) has previously been implicated in the as-
signment of commissural neuronal identity (Saba et al., 2003,
2005), raising the possibility that it could contribute to dI1i and
dI1c diversification. Against this idea, we find that Barhl1 and
Barhl2 are expressed by both dI1c and dI1i neurons (Figure S4;
S.I.W. and J.D., unpublished data), and thus these two factors
alone are unlikely to determine dI1 neuronal subtype identity.
dI1 neuronal diversity could emerge through cell-intrinsic pro-
grams of transcriptional repression, similar to the Hox regulatory
interactions that have been invoked, in the ventral spinal cord, in
the assignment ofmotor neuron pool identity (Dasen et al., 2005).
Alternatively, the amplification of small differences in the level of
Notch signaling between equivalent groups of dI1 neurons could
generate asymmetries that promote the emergence of dI1c and
dI1i subclasses, much as with V2 interneurons in the ventral
spinal cord (Del Barrio et al., 2007; Peng et al., 2007).
Redundancy and Autonomy in LIM HD Protein Function
Lhx2 and Lhx9 have redundant activities in the control of dI1c
neuron properties. Lhx2 and Lhx9 single-mutant mice do exhibit
Figure 7. dI1c Axon Trajectories Are Similar in Lhx2/;Lhx9/;
Math1LacZ and Rig-1/;Math1LacZ Embryos
(A–F) a-neurofilament (2H3) and LacZ labeling in wild-type (Math1LacZ) (A and
B), Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ (C and D), and Rig/;Math1LacZ (E and F) em-
bryos at E11.5. dI1 (LacZ+) axons are misrouted selectively in Lhx2/;
Lhx9/;Math1LacZ embryos (arrow in [D]), whereas other, LacZ, commissural
axons project across the floor plate (fp). In Rig-1/ mutants, all commissural
axons are misrouted (no 2H3 label at the midline [arrowheads at midline, in
(B), (D), and (F)]). In Rig-1/;Math1LacZ embryos, dI1c axons (arrow in [F])
appeared to be misrouted earlier in their trajectory and to extend into more
lateral regions of the ventral funiculus than in Lhx2/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ
spinal cord, likely resulting from the mechanical influence of misrouted axons
of all other classes of contralateral neurons.
Scale bar (shown in [A]), 150 mm in (A), (C), and (E); 75 mm in (B), (D), and (F).420 Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.developmental phenotypes in other regions of the mouse
embryo, but in these instances the twogenes are not coexpressed
in affected cells and tissues (Birk et al., 2000; Porter et al., 1997).
The segregation of Lhx2 and Lhx9 expression at the time that dI1
Figure 8. Rig-1 Gene Dose Influences Axon Phenotype in a
Sensitized Background of Reduced Lhx2 and Lhx9
(A–F)Midline trajectory of dI1c axons in coronal sections of spinal cord (images
of ventral medial region only) from wild-type (Math1LacZ) (n = 5) (A), Lhx2+/;
Lhx9/;Math1LacZ (n = 7) (B), Rig-1+/;Math1LacZ (n = 5) (C), and Lhx2+/
Lhx9/;Rig-1+/;Math1LacZ (n = 3) (D, E, and F) embryos at E11.5. Box in (E)
shows high-magnification region in (F). dI1c axons projecting into the ipsilat-
eral ventral funiculus marked by arrowheads in (D)–(F).
(G) Quantitation of midline axon crossing. Data were subjected to ANOVA test,
and then p values calculated by Bonferroni multiple comparison test: p values
for wild-type to single allele and wild-type to Rig-1 heterozygote comparisons
were greater than 0.05. **p < 0.01 wild-type or Rig-1 heterozygote to Lhx2+/
Lhx9/;Rig-1+/;Math1LacZ; *p < 0.05 Lhx2+/;Lhx9/;Math1LacZ to Lhx2+/
Lhx9/;Rig-1+/;Math1LacZ.
Scale bar (shown in [A]), 60 mm in (A)–(E), 30 mm in (F).
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control later steps in development of dI1c and dI1i neurons,
perhaps directing their supraspinal trajectory or connectivity.
The phenotypes observed in the spinal cord of Lhx2/9mutants
appear to reflect autonomous actions within dI1c neurons. In
other regions of the CNS the locus of Lhx2/Lhx9 action is less
certain. In zebrafish, retinal axon crossing at the midline chiasm
is disrupted in Lhx2mutants (Seth et al., 2006), but this defect is
secondary to a disruption in the patterning of the midline (Seth
et al., 2006). Similarly, Lhx2-dependent defects in the projection
of mitral axons along the lateral olfactory tract are accompanied
by a pronounced disruption of the olfactory bulb (Saha et al.,
2007).
Neuronal Settling Is Perturbed in Lhx2/9DoubleMutants
Sensory neurons with distinct functional properties occupy dis-
crete positions within the dorsal horn of the mature spinal cord
(Brown, 1981). During embryonic development, dI1c and dI1i
neurons initially migrate from their dorsomedial position of gen-
eration along a common ventral path that brings them to the
deep dorsal horn. As ventral migration occurs, dI1c neurons set-
tle medially, and dI1i neurons laterally. We find that the migratory
and settling pattern of dI1i neurons is normal in Lhx2/9 mutants,
but a subset of dI1c neurons settle in ectopic ventral positions.
The failure of dI1c neurons to stop in deep dorsal horn in
Lhx2/9mutants presumably reflects the inactivation of a receptor
system that informs dI1c neurons about their settling position.
Netrins and Slits have been implicated in neuronal migration in
several regions of the CNS (Cirulli and Yebra, 2007; Wong
et al., 2002), raising the possibility that they control the settling
of dI1c neurons. However, Robo1, Robo2, and DCC expression
appear normal in Lhx2/9 mutants. Moreover, the absence of
a dI1c settling defect in Rig-1 mutants suggests that deregula-
tion of Slit activity through the loss of Rig-1 does not account
for dI1c overshoot.
Modular Regulation of Commissural Axonal Trajectory
The characteristic intraspinal axonal trajectory of dorsal com-
missural neurons emerges through four sequential phases of di-
rected axon growth. Although axonal crossing at the floor plate
fails in dI1c neurons, the other three guidance phases are unaf-
fected by the loss of Lhx2/Lhx9 activity, suggesting a modular
transcriptional control of discrete phases of trajectory. The
overtly normal initial ventral and ventromedial trajectory of dI1c
axons in Lhx2/9 double mutants likely reflects the preservation
of axonal responses to roof-plate-derived BMP signals (Augs-
burger et al., 1999; Butler and Dodd, 2003) and the preservation
of the axonal DCC-mediated response to floor-plate-derived
Netrin (Keino-Masu et al., 1996; Serafini et al., 1996). Rostral
axonal extension in the ventral funiculus presumably reflects
the preservation of axonal Fzd3-mediated responses to midline
Wnts (Lyuksyutova et al., 2003). Our findings on the selectivity
of Rig-1 regulation by Lhx2/9 proteins raise the possibility that
BMP-, Netrin-, andWnt-dependent phases of dI1c axonal exten-
sion are each regulated by a distinct transcriptional program.
The regulation of Rig-1 in dI1c neurons by Lhx2/9 itself pres-
ents a puzzle. These two LIM HD proteins are coexpressed by
dI1c and dI1i neurons, yet Rig-1 protein is restricted to dI1c neu-
rons. dI1i neurons may lack cofactors that act with Lhx2 and
Lhx9 to promote Rig-1 expression or may express dominant
Figure 9. Lhx2 Protein Interacts Physically
with Rig-1 DNA
(A) A 14 bp imperfect palindrome sequence within
PGBE contains a LIM HD binding sequence (red
nucleotides), 335 bp 50 to the transcriptional start
site of the aGSU gene previously shown to bind
Lhx2 (Roberson et al., 1994).
(B) Putative Lhx2/Lhx9-binding sequence present
in intron-1 of genomic mouse and Human Rig-1
genes.
(C) TheRig-1 oligonucleotide used in EMSA exper-
iments in (D), containing the putative Lhx2/9 bind-
ing sequence (red). Mutant oligonucleotide with
nonconserved nucleotides (green) replacing
putative binding sequence.
(D) EMSA. Biotin-labeled Rig-1 oligonucleotide
(lane 1) incubated with Lhx2+ nuclear extract pro-
duced a discrete band shift (asterisk in lanes 2, 6,
and 15), which was substantially diminished by
excess unlabeled Rig-1 oligonucleotide (lane 7).
Incubation of Rig-1 oligonucleotide with Lhx2+ nu-
clear extract and a-Lhx2 antibody resulted in a su-
per shift (open arrow in lanes 3, 8, and 16). Super
shift was not observed in the absence of Lhx2 nu-
clear extract (lane 4) nor in the presence of control
(a-His) antibody (lane 5). Mutant Rig-1 oligonucle-
otide (see [C]) did not shift in the presence of Lhx2+
nuclear extract (lanes 9–11). No specific shifts
were observed with control, vector-transfected
nuclear extracts (lanes 12–14). Lanes 1–5, 6–11,
and 12–16 represent three different gels.Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc. 421
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LIM HD Genes and Rig-1 Expressioninhibitors of Rig-1 expression. However, all commissural neu-
rons depend on Rig-1 for midline axonal crossing (Sabatier
et al., 2004), and thus the expression of such cofactors or repres-
sors is likely to be amajor determinant of the ipsilateral or contra-
lateral trajectory of sensory relay projection neurons. DCC is also
excluded from dI1i neurons, suggesting that these putative co-
factors or repressors coordinately control receptors that estab-
lish the distribution of commissural and association trajectories.
Transcriptional Regulation of Commissural
Axon Guidance Signals
Several lines of evidence support the conclusion that the midline
axonal crossing phenotype observed in Lhx2/9 double mutants
reflects the loss of Rig-1 expression. Rig-1 is lost selectively
from dI1 neurons in Lhx2/9 double-mutant embryos, whereas
other commissural neurons that continue to cross the midline
maintain Rig-1. Genetic inactivation of Rig-1 results in a dI1c
axonal crossing defect that is strikingly similar to that observed
in Lhx2/9 double mutants. Reducing the Rig-1 gene dose en-
hances the frequency of midline crossing defects in embryos ex-
pressing a single functional Lhx2/9 allele, suggesting that Lhx2/9
and Rig-1 function in the same genetic pathway. Together, these
observations argue that Rig-1 is a relevant target of Lhx2/9
activity driving dI1c axonal crossing (Figure 10).
The presence of a consensus LIM HD binding site in the Rig-1
gene, together with the selective binding of Lhx2 to this site, fur-
ther suggests that Rig-1 is a direct target of the Lhx2/9 protein
pair. Demonstration that deletion of this element in Rig-1 blocks
expression of Rig-1 protein in dI1c neurons will be needed to
confirm this possibility. Our findings may, nevertheless, have un-
covered one instance of a direct and dedicated link between the
actions of cell-specific transcription factors and guidance recep-
tors that define axonal trajectory. Studies in flies and vertebrates
have demonstrated that transcription factors control axonal ex-
pression of guidance receptors (Butler and Tear, 2007; Crowner
et al., 2002; Garcia-Frigola et al., 2008; Kania and Jessell, 2003;
Labrador et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2008; Logan et al., 1996; Polleux
et al., 2007), but in these instances evidence for direct regulation
is limited. Resolving the extent of congruity between the tran-
scriptional activity and cell surface coding of axonal connectivity
should benefit from recent detailed analyses of the DNA binding
specificity of insect and vertebrate HD proteins (Affolter et al.,
2008; Berger et al., 2008; Noyes et al., 2008).
Other studies, notably in the worm nervous system and verte-
brate retina, have defined ‘‘selector’’ transcription factors that
bind directly to conserved cis elements upstream of many effec-
tor genes within a single cell type (O. Hobert, personal communi-
cation; Hsiau et al., 2007), ultimately controlling neuronal identity.
Our findings in dI1 neurons argue that Lhx2 and Lhx9 are not se-
lector genes: rather, they support the view that individual cellular
features of neuronal phenotype fall under separate transcrip-
tional control. They also suggest that the core feature of commis-
sural neurons—midline crossing—is established through a com-
bination of neuronal subtype-specific and common programs.
dI1c neurons are only one of many classes of spinal commissural
neurons (Figure 2; Silos-Santiago and Snider, 1992), yet all of
them depend on Rig-1 for midline axonal crossing (Sabatier
et al., 2004). The expression of Rig-1 together with LIM HD pro-422 Neuron 59, 413–424, August 14, 2008 ª2008 Elsevier Inc.teins in many populations of commissural neurons (Figure S9;
S.I.W. and J.D., unpublished data) raises the possibility that
Rig-1 is regulated in a common fashion by LIM HD proteins ex-
pressed in these other spinal interneuron populations.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Mouse Lines
Barhl2GFP transgenic mice and Lhx9GFP mice were generated (see Supple-
mental Data).Math1LacZ (Helms and Johnson, 1998) andMath1 nGFP (Lumpkin
et al., 2003) mice were provided by Dr. J. Johnson, Lhx2+/ (Porter et al., 1997)
by Dr. D. Porter, and Rig-1GFP (Sabatier et al., 2004) by Dr. M. Tessier-Lavigne.
Animal procedures were approved by IACUC and are in accordance with
national guidelines and standards.
Quantification of Axon Midline Crossing
Sections were labeled with a-b-gal antibody and imaged on Zeiss LSM 510
confocal microscope. Mean fluorescence luminosity at the floor plate, in
Figure 10. Model
(A) Scheme of dI1 neuron development at E11.5 and E12.5. At E11.5 all dI1
neurons express Lhx2 and Lhx9. Only dI1c axons are apparent. By E12.5
dI1c neurons, now expressing lower levels of Lhx2 and Lhx9, and dI1i neurons
expressing Lhx9, but not Lhx2, can be distinguished by cell body position and
axon trajectory.
(B) dI1c neurons express DCC, Robo1, and Rig-1 protein before crossing the
floor plate. dI1c axon trajectory is established by at least four sequential steps
(1–4 in russet). 1. Initial extension of axons ventrally. 2. Ventromedial extension
of axons toward the floor plate. 3. Crossing the floor plate. 4. Post-crossing tra-
jectory. Loss of Lhx2 and Lhx9 function selectively affects one step: floor plate
crossing, suggesting a modular assembly of trajectory of commissural neu-
rons. Rig-1 is not expressed in these mutant axons, and our data indicate
that Lhx2 and Lhx9 regulate dI1c trajectory by regulating the expression of
Rig-1. Although loss of both Lhx2 and Lhx9 affected settling position such
that some dI1c neurons (gray in [B]) settled into a ventral position, the neurons
retained amedial position, remaining distinct from dI1i neurons, and indicating
that this aspect of dI1c character was not eroded. dI1i neurons do not appear
to express DCC or Rig-1 protein but strongly express Robo1. dI1i axonal
trajectory into the ipsilateral funiculus and longitudinally (shown as steps 2
and 3 in blue) is not altered by loss of Lhx2 and Lhx9 function.
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LIM HD Genes and Rig-1 Expressionprecrossing axons and in nonstained (background) regions were measured
using Photoshop. A region (25 3 75 pixels) was measured in ventral midline
(green box in Figures 5C and 5D). Mean background value of 1503 150 pixels
area of unstained neuropil was subtracted to give an adjustedmidline luminos-
ity value (MLV). Relative luminosity (MLV mutant to MLV wild-type/heterozy-
gote littermates) was averaged for multiple litters. This method circumvents
background fluorescence variability over litters and experiments. In Lhx2 sin-
gle allele;Rig-1 heterozygote mice (Figure 8), levels of fluorescence were more
variable in embryos within a litter and required internal normalization. Relative
luminosity =MLV (Figure 8B: yellow box 2 red box 3) normalized to LV of pre-
crossing axons (yellow box 1  red box 3). These values were averaged for all
embryos of a single genotype.
SUPPLEMENTAL DATA
The Supplemental Data include Supplemental Experimental Procedures and
nine figures and can be found with this article online at http://www.neuron.
org/cgi/content/full/59/3/413/DC1/.
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